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The abnormal bmathing pattent seen in patients with severe 
decompcnsakd congestive heart failore wns fir31 noted by 
John Cheywe (II aod Wh Stokes 01 io the 19th centory. 
Since this, the cliniwl obswvatlma ofCheyne_Stokes mrpi- 
ratkm hw been coafirmtd and has been &scribed to occur 
only in pstients with severely decompeosated coogcstive 
poor systolic function alone on the bmathiog 9attcm of 
patients despite well compensated heart tbihre has not bea 
evaluated previously. The purpose of this study is to cvab~- 
ate the breathins patterns ofpatitnts with poor kft vaotk 
alar systolii function aotl cotnpenuted hcaa failure. 
tioo (3-12). The impoasnce ~#a clinkally de&petwakd 
atate io the cni& of Cheym-Stokes respirations has bean 
well demooshated, and several stodii (10.11.13,14) have 
sbown normalization of abnormal respiratory pnttcms in 
patiepta with tlecoq~suted heti failure afler &ctive 
medical tbcmpy or haarr mn. 
Maoy @icow with poor vcntricul~~ 6mctioo am clini- 
cally compnsated, espacidiy wik the use of diuretic drugs 
and an&teasio=canverting cozyme inhibitors. The olkct of 
Methwds 
cMat-dIhcstmdypltkntsrrsMc1). 
Scveaty-seven pati ts wi h ccaf$dVC hart failure were 
refcrrcdforevalutioobytbeHaarlP&mScnicefor 
wssible eotry into a 9rotocoi irw&k3 ao exwhmnl 
E&y criteria into the<& in&& I) timitalion ofaclivity 
because of enertioaal dym or ~%~tigue. 2) oajective dem- 
oostfation of systolic dysfooctioo as damonstmted by ao 
ejection fmction zi46%. 3) stable symptoms and weight for 2 
weeks oo treatment with digoxin. diomtic dmgs and oitmttr 
only. 41 ability to 9erform a cardiopulmonaty taatabdic 
exercise test. 51 mmuduclilitv (within 2(wbl of anaerobic 
threshold and soxygcn cmkmptioo oo &vo seqocotial 
exemisa task sod 6) no history of si&icaot pubMiUy 
disease. 
Psticots were excluded from this study for the pdlaving 
rcaacits: ojcctiw fmctiou was Ml% (3 paticuts); limitatiw 
of activity was due to angina I6 patimtd; the futtimt’s 
co&ion could net be stabiltcod with dffuin, diorctic days 
and oiuatos (IS patients); anaerobic throsWd ood pet& 
oxyeen consoroption could oot be roproduoibly ottaiood 
withio 26% on two soqoential exorcise tests (8 patioats), or 
the y&m had 9igniCcant uuimonary disease (4 petieuts~, 
other major mdicai pnblems such as m&static cmohmma 
(2 patients) or significant ucuroIo& or musadosktlchd 
dysfunction (3 patients). 
ThbpeLx patients nrrl entry criteria far this rh@. AU 
had a history ofpr&owfy symptom& hearl ftdluro rcquir- 
iou hosoitot adodssioo nnd were koitod bv oxwtionot ktkoo 
or-dys&a. History of hetut More w&d from I month to 
18 mooths. No patient was limited by atudna Ali pstioots 
had a hiiory of previoudy dccompansated hcett feilure that 
EQuircd u hu9pitul a&tdssiin anti were stabfikd mediceny 
b&u discharge. All patleuts were in clhkuUy stable cot9 
dlthut for z2 weeks Bela evaitmtfuu dttrlng trmtmenl with 
din&u. diurotio dnrgs sod oitratos crdy. No patfoot was 
tohi~ all rm&tokre enuyroc iohitdtor. All pa- 
tients had cliniceily mild to m&rate coottsstive hesrt Ppilure 
(New York Heart Ass&&a conpestivo heart faflure 
clnrrs I to ID} et the time of cardiopuhaannrv tuetaholic 
cvslllati0n. 
All patiwtr had 1 poatc- and lateral cheat X-ray 
study that ca&med the diagnosir afcongcstiw heart fallun 
and excluded signhhnt pdmonnty disoasc. F&ctioa tk- 
tioa was deWmined by radkm~M vootm at 
rest. Patio&s did trot undergo pulmmmry function teats. AU 
pntknLs u&nwnt rardiopulmomuy exercise tests that con- 
fumed that heatt fnilure was the pstknt’s limitinp symptom. 
All putiouw exweded anncrobic thro.shold and had a repro- 
ducibic peak oxygen ccusumption (within 26%) on two 
soquontiol exorcise tests. 
Yauktoryordomt= Ftespiratory variables wore mea- 
sutcd with the MedicsI Gtaphics 2661 metabolic cart system. 
whiih is a computerized gar aualysla system that measures 
tidal volume, oxygen wnsumption, c&on dioxide produc- 
tion, respiratory rate, minute vontilat&n and portiai pressure 
of end-tidal uxygeo acd of e&idal carbon dioxide. Respi- 
ratory variables were gnphicelly diqdayrd as the avera@ of 
s@ht breaths and tbcn con6rmcd by converting data to 
breath by breath atmlyeis. TW volume was mcssure6 es the 
volume af ouch expiratory btuath. Respiratory rate wae 
caicu~od Doto oxpirotory timc and cou6rmed by antoting 
the number of brvoths/min on the brosth by brooth ooatysis. 
Calibration ofthe metabolic cart was ptformod immediately 
before and alter each study in a elimeuxoutrolled ctndmn- 
moat. 
The motabulii cart ctuWfl of an ucclusive rmuthpkce 
connected to a unidimtioual vaivo tbtd empties into an 
sirflmr-rwsing d&co. Aftor ths ocdusivc tmntthplccc was 
ioserkd into the patient’s mouth, ths patiat’s nose was 
Clamped to prevoot ooy air I*. Potieots wore told to 
breathe nautally end were allowed severai minutes to 
Tsbk 1. Ctiotad Chsmctcrisdcs ot rhc 36 Stody Podcots With 
uuootccossusdvcHear(Fonors 
R&utswereintheWi~statefa+3hWorothe 
study. Ali patients htut previously tm&gone c- 
naryevahmtilJntof thcauwfththeequ@tent. Date 
obtain& duriou this Cmt study wcm uot utikod. 
St&tta.Thsnumericrestdtsore~smtodasmsoa 
v&s f SD. The two.taikd Sto&ot I tsst we pcr&nood 
toanalyuegroupmeanaandohtafnmemtdi&reucas.Ap 
value < 0.65 was considered stetietieally si8uikant. 
Results 
Pabntcb*rekli6uu. The dinica chmnctuist~ca onhe 
36studypaumtsar6 stutuwiucdinTubleI.Sevenpatknts 
v~re asympcwnsdc (am6estiva heart faii clu~a D. I2 
wsre symtuomatk with moderate euerthm kluss m and I7 
were symptcutatic with minimal euatton Mass LID. Oltioc- 
live evidenca ufcnercisc intdentuce was demonsbuted by a 
mean peuh oxygen consmuptiea of 14.8 f 4 mbkg per miu. 
Petien6wnheetubbbrrUYppettcrn,Twenty-scvcn 
(73%) of the 36 patient9 had a stable breathing pattent aitb 
C23% vuriation between pcah and tmqh valuca. Patients 
with a stable breathing pattern had a minute wntDa6oa of 
14 + 5 IitomImin, P tidal vohuos of 354 f 10 mbbroath mod 
a respitnuny tote of 25 + 5.4 breaths/mitt. 
PeUsnteuWhacyclkbwLylLpttetm. NieeR5%)of36 
patients &mtmstmted a cyclic pottern d tetqimtiin stable 
3). Cyclic raapitutiou was con6nu9d on two sepautte eccu- 
shuts in each patient. In patieut6 with a cyolii pattern of 
leapiratiw. perk minute vontilatioo vms 16.7 t 2.9 lftersktdn 
and miuimal minute vmtiimion was 9.5 f 2.1 lit& @ c 
O.aOD. This cyclic cot&o was duu otmost totally to q 
vatir&minthetidaivoluma,whkhwurJ62~ I3Ottdatperl 
awl 372 * I20 ml al nadir (p < 0.001). The nadir of the 
respimtmy cycle (bypop& was simultaneous with the 
~enQtidalrprbwdioxidevalueof35*2.1mmHg 
end tbe lowest end-tidal oxygen vrdue of 101 i 3.9 mm Hg. 
The peak of tkc rc=apimtory cycle hyperp~eal wad sim- 
ultanam9 wall rhc towea elKI-lidal CaTboo dioa Value 
of 25 + 2.7 mm & d the higkest end-tidal oxy@%~ v&m 
of I21 f 4.9 mm Hg. The variation of the rcapimtofy rate 
IrPm27~5.9breatha/miaatfkcpeakoftbcr@mtory 
fytlc to 24 f 5.1 brcalhdmia at the nadir of the roapiratory 
eyclow~in~t(p=NS).~ecyclelcsgtbwpal30= 
82 1. 
Table 3 demo&r&s tba! @ienls with a cyclic respire- 
lolypatlernhadarisaiflcrntlylowerejectknl~tion(Is c 
5%) than thst of*nta wiIbuut cyclic rcspimlfona (26 r 
W, p < &all). lltes two @oIlpa did IKJi di6er clinically or 
in their o@olive maxknrd cxa’cisa capacity. AlI 9 p&MS 
With8Q’diClCrpintal@tElllbid8ll&CtiOll~D~ 
QS%compamdwitbooly5oftbe27p&ntswitbanormal 
rWireW psam. 
hlii FaomIs 
IwIkuI WIlh 
CYFL Cyck 
R9d~S Reb&liem 
53 f 15 57 * IO 
I6 IO 
2.2 f Da Zbta7 
15 * 1 13t2 
2st9 15 t 5 
625 5x4 
9 4 
4 I 
5 I 
6 3 
PVk 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
c O.MI 
Ns 
The cyclic rMpimtory panun was &oWItd by exerdsc 
in most patients. ln two patients. the paacrn was abdii 
during the first atage of exe&e. in three patients i! was 
abolished shortly be6ne anaer&e tbmdmld and in four 
patients it was abolished after anaen%c threshold was 
attained. 
Previa5aludlnd C@n&b&i rca@raW. Cheyne 
SW.cs or pcrioaic ma+ation in +en& wilb severe con- 
gcstivc heart failore baa ktn di&&y rcmge&d & >150 
years (13). This abnormal rqim5zq m bar been 
studied extensively since then end is cbmact* by 
periods of apnaa &raatkq with pcrioda of hypcrpnca 
(48.9, I I. 121. 
Tke pathophyriolDpv of CkoyneStokes respiration is 
rekuedtoapmlon@circuMqrhnetbatleasktoen 
oscillatory pattern ef rqimtbm (4). Patients wilb Cbeyne- 
S&es respimtkm have mild hypaapma 0)lbatleadstoao 
overly sensitive W&tory Wnfrol aystenl (L9) and central 
carbondioxklenccunndatkm tbate&aaacyclic reapimloty 
pattera. Yore recent studies (lo) kavc ahoWl that prdimta 
withseverekearllhikucandchcyz&&srespiratiw 
haveasi@ficanUylowercsrdiindexconparedwiit~ 
without Cheyne-Stoket reapimtion. 6Eeclive medical leer- 
Zlpy~hWt~raasplantatiDablpaPirtr~h~ 
mspiretion has been &own to elbninrde the abaollaa 
breath@ psltern $ caqjmwb with clinical impmwm*rt 
(10,11.13.141. cLteyn&tokes reapkationkns keen &own to 
be~poorp~IllPtwtEe*.Witil~kigh~llMMhllIMelitYratc 
(12). 
PresantfU@.Uainglbetechniquedm?tabolicp 
exchaqge ~~MBIWMIM (IS-NJ), we sIud&l the rca@atory 
pencmof36p&entstipwertlydcprrslcdtcftvmtticu- 
lar function and objective evidence of da@ exe&se 
capacity. Howevcr,tbcclkdcalmanifestationdMfailum 
wereonlymikllomo&rateintlds~upaathoco&ionof 
nlIpafientshrdbcen.9tabili&onmedirrlthnspyfor~2 
weeksbeforeevaluationaMaU~foundIokaveclBsalIo 
Ul congestive heart failure at rhc tknc of cvoluetkm. No 
picmwaaa~rurcstandaUwereoutpa&nts 
r&rmdforanexerciselesttodemrm&nmxbnrdoxygm 
mnsumption. 
This study &mon~ter tbat a cyclic mpirplory @Itern 
oEcumcommmdyinpat*nlswiihpoorleflWUiculU 
systolic rim&n wken the clinical statlls oflhc bcall IMllrc 
ia well ccmpenaatcd. Allho@ the mean &&ion fmction of 
the group slodied wa9 23%, tight ofthe nine patients with P 
cyclicbrealkk@paUembadan&cIionfmction~~and 
thenintkpatlentkadan#ctionfWdonof2S%.Anonnrl 
respimlory pattern ia hi&ly sug@ve of leas severe left 
vearictdar dysfmmdon as only S of the 27 patients with a 
normalbreathingpnttemhadanqieclionfWtion~20%. 
Clinical variat&s such as congestive heart failum cl&M- 
tion. or&in of the failure, exercise time end peak ~MWC 
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capacity did not di&entinte patients with a cyclic breathing 
paltern from those with a normal hreait& paffern. 
!Amihmma Qf stt@. Beczwe c&&c outpilt bnd CiPN- 
Ia& time wfae MI evaluafcd in this study, no coficlurion 
can b: w&cd regarding the relation of circulation rime or 
cardiac ourput awl B cyctic qktory plknl. Poor veD_ 
tricular i?&ion may lead to a mildly depwscd cxdkc 
on@ut 81 rest (17,lS~. and the cyclic Rsprratwy FMMI in 
patients- with compenwcd heti Ulurc may be a mild form 
of the CIwic Cheyne4tokes respirEMy plitun. other 
~ibiiitier include csrdigaly k4ding to a hwm of Ic- 
A&c pulmonnry pby&logy, diapbngnatic and infaww 
Mmuscklb&teoMtee#Teud~auivawdwmlnmmral 
axis. Paticots with MI vcnlrkular dysfunction have in- 
crew plasma rwin acGvily and cacccholamb IxJnceIlua. 
tiona (19,2@. The effect of M activabd -1 axis 
0n the cenlral vatilmory rcspon~ is wdxnowil. 
